
HER LETTER.

liy 11. Mackenzie.

What have you got lo say to
me?"

"Not hing.'1

"Why did you send for me?"

A flush rose to her lace.
I thought yesterday when I

wrote that I had something to
say, but now "

"You have changed your mind
Miss Austin? That is a woman's
privilege and you have used it
ruthlessly."

'Yes, 1 know. Forgive me.
1 meant Lo do my best."'

He f owned and his express-

ion KU4 not good to see.

"Her best.'' An! this is what
she h id done.

He had thought himself one
of the happiest men alive, en-

gaged to be married tothis girl,
Eva Austin. He loved her pas-

sionately, and believed her to
be the ideal type of woman
hood, high principled, truthful,
gentle in fact, almost fault-
less.

Then came the olow to his
faith. She had written, to
break oil' her engagement, a

nhort letter which was a mas
terpieCti of polite reserve and
fttniuine cruelty. She had re-

gretted if she had caused him
any pain oh. jes, regretscosl
nothing- - she was conscious of
the honor that he had paid ber

she wished to remain bia
friend she returned his ring.

Captain Humphrey traveled
many miles to demand an ex
planation of his affianced wife.
He was refused admittance, his

letters w ere returned unopened
by her sister Eva was ill and
could not write. The truth
stared him in the lace; in plain
English h' had been hopelessly

jilted. Then he vowed to fir-g- et

Eva Austin's existance and
congratulated himself upon his
freedom from domestic ties

To day as he stood in the pal-

lor of the hotel in which she had
summoned him, he had so far
OVei looked his determination to
forget her existance that his
anger was waxing liei ce against
her Why had she brought him
here? To be made a fool of the
second time? Mo, and a thous-

and times, no.

"If you did your best. Miss
Austin, may I asked wiiat your
Worst would have been?'

She moved quickly, almost as
if. he hail struck ber.

"I cannot explain If you
knew how it all happened you
would perhaps believe you
might perhaps think a little
better of me.''

He stood bolt upright,
speechless, lie was struggling
with his pride; in his heart oi
hearts he was longing to lake
her in his arms, to her that for
him she was the only woman in
world, with all her faults.

Her faults. They were 1111

pardonable.
"I should be glad to think

well of any lady,'' he said at
last, lightly, "more especially

f a lady who once honored me
with her friendship."

"Yes,'' she said gently, "it
was because of that friendship
that I wrote. I had a favor to
ask you. Now it is not ueces-sary- .

I am sorry,"
There was a brief silence,

then she said:,
"There are changes iu our

family. Ella is goiug to be
married; the engagement is very
sudden; it was only settled this
morning." ;

Ella was the youDger sister
of whom be had so often been
jealous in those forgotten days.

"Allow me to congratulate
vou.''

He bowed and turned to go;
the interview was a farce.

At t he door she stoppod htm.
"Do you start to morrow
"Yes."
"Good-b- y. We, that is, Ella

and I wish you a happy re-

turn."
Considering their former inti-

macy, this was barely the fare
well that good manners de-

manded, nothing more.
Hii band was on the lock.

Something else she said, her
voice was almost in audible.

"I will pray for you "

He shut the door quietly;
there should be no melodramat-
ic display of temper ou his part.
Arriving at the bottom of ths
stairs be missed jlns hat. Had
he left his purse or his watch
'.n tbit room no power on earth
would have sent back but bis
hat.

He ran back hastily and
knocked. There was no answer.
So much the better. He enter-
ed the room and seized his
property. Turning to go, he
heard the rustle of draperies,
she was there, standing ou the
spot where he had left her with
her hands clasped to her face.

Under the starlit sky she had
lain tor hours. The tight was
over. In the distance he could
discern the tiguies of the
wounded and the dead. His
body was as hot and parched as
the earth itself. All Samar
seemed dying of thirst. The
victory was with his men so
much he knew before he tell
And now, patience. They
would find him by and by. If
not, then the end could not be
far oil, not very far. Patience.
The stars flickered and laded.
He saw a room, with pale pink
walls, (lowers, a work basket
on the table nothing escaped
his notice. Eva was there, she
had on a gray dress and a gold
chain round ber neck.

Were there tears in her eyes?
There were tears in his eyes.
"1 will pray for you,"

This is what she said at part-
ing, and lie had pretended not
to bear her. Me saw her again
praying for the man wiio iiad
not condescended to accept her
good wishes.

In the o d days Jie had often
smiled at her earnestness, and
called her a little Puritan; in
later times he had raged at ber
as a hypocrite.

Do hypocrites look like that?
What did it matter what be

called her? His one wish now
was that she should know that
he died blessing her. With in
finite difficulty ne found his
pocketbook and wrote her name
on the flyleaf. His hand trem-oled- ;

before the pencil slipped
from his grasped he scrawled
feebly. "God bless you, Eva.-- '

The orderly brought a bundle
ot letters into the shed which
had been hastily converted into
a hospital. The men crowded
eagerly round him; even Cap
tain Humphrey, who was "dan-
gerously" wounded, turned an
anxious face toward toward the
messenger.

The Captain recognized the
shape and color of the envelope
that was brought to his bedside
the handwriting, too, was

It was Ella Austin's.
"Now that I Dam happily

married I must free my con-

science and tell you secret

Think ps badly of me as you
car. Eva sacrifice I herself for
me I told her that I cared for
you, that is why she wrote that
letter. Afterward when she was
ill I sent back your letters
without ber knowledge."

The lines jumped up and
down before tne sick man's eyes
he read on:

"Eva wanted to put things
right between you and .ne,
that is why she sent forme be
fore you left. Didn't ycu guess?
She found out her mistake be-

fore you came and took all the
blame on herself to shield me.
You will never forgive me. I
should not, but I can't bear to
think that you are still mis-

judging her."

"Will he pull through, doc-

tor?" psked a young officer that
night. He it was who found
the Captain and brought him
into shelter.

'Pull through? Yes. now
his mind's at rest."

"What's be been worrying
about?"

"What do we all worry about
eh?"

The officer did not answer
he wasn't going to tell his se-

crets to the wity doctor.
"The lirst night he wanted

to risk his life writing or dicta-
ting letters with the news that
to day's mail brought him.
Look at him."

"He's asleep." said the other
in a whisper; "and doctor, he's
got a letter tucked away under
his pil low."

If you buy rosin eperatcfroni soap
il may benefit you in so mi.- - way, but
ii la no good in soap. MAPLE CITY
SELF-WASHIN- G BOAP .contains
no rosin.

On Sept. KitS and 28d, the
M. K. & T. R'y.. will sell ex-

cursion tickets to points in the
Sta tes of Ohio and Indiana at
one fare plus 2.00 tor the
round trip, with final limit of
thirty days from date of sale.

You want money, we want
butter and eggs and pay the
highest price for them.

Shakp & Donley.

A Gleam of Gold

I.

Gleam of gold with the sun-

shine in it;
Many a knight had died to win

it,
Never laying bis lance in rest
Till be kissed and clasped it to

his bieast!
But what by land

Or singing sea
Is u gleam of gold

Like this to me?

II..
Faith, 'tis only a woman's hair
Kissed Love's way when the

sky was fair
And the birds sang sweet in the

blooms above
"Love is music, and life is

Love!'
Hut flowery land,

Or foamy sea,
What are the tresses

Of Love to me?

in.
Poor little trees, with the gold

a gleam!
Voiceless memory faded dream
I have lor you nor tear nor

sigh.
Only a smile for the days gone

by!
Only a smile,

By land and sea.
For what I d: earned

You were to me?

IV.

The world is the world; the
winters gray

Storm from the gardens the
blooms of May;

And why should we weep by
day or night

Over the death of a daisy
white?

Poor little dream!
By land and sea

The voice of the world
Is calling me!

Kentucky Tales.

Louisville Times: An old
lawyer here tells of two amus-
ing tilings which he alleges, oc-

curred in Kentucky many years
ago. On one occasion a wealthy
man died leaving a fortune, and
the heirs became so lissattstied
with his will that they went to
court to break it. Onerjwitness
was called who furnished fun
for the crowd. In giving his

and in the

it to all
in and

he slated that the
deceased did not wish to make
a will because of a dream he
bad bad. He was

and his vision rath-
er his
with regard to making a will
"And pray," asked one of the
lawyers, "what was this

dream your friend
had?"

"Well, sir," replied the wit-

ness, "he dreamed that he
made a will, and just as he
signed it he saw a lawyer com-

ing in the room with a big bag
to take all his money away."

At another trial
which kept things lively, a wit-

ness was a vain, conceited
womn, who fancied she could
teach the lawyers a thing or
two. While one of them was

her she became
very saucy, grinned at her hus-

band, who sat in sight, and re
marked, "Mr. BKnk, you
needn't worry me with them

you just can't cotch
me."

"Madam" said the lawyer,
"heaven knows I don't want to
cotch you. and your husband
looks like he was sorry he ever
did."

She was swept up and care-fuil- y

teinoved from the stand.

Rough On Twain.

The Missouri papers are tell-
ing this story of Mark Twain's
recent visit to the state: A big
crowd gathered at a q rail way
station to meet him A little
boy knew that was
coming, but did not know Mark
Twain from Bossie Francis.
This kid perched himself on top
of a freight car, where he could
see what The train
rolled iu, and as Mark stepped
oil the people became excited
and shouted: "Here he is!
Here he is!" The kid on the
box car thought a great crimi-ina- l

had been caught and shout-
ed: Git a rope! Git a rope!''
Dr. Clemens laughed till the
tears ran out of his eyes.

C. A. Bergen and wile return
ed to their home in Maline,
Kansas, the first of the week
after a visit with
Node Green and wife in this
City.
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TO GET YOUR

Invitation Cards,
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Wedding Cards,
Program Cards
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Sale Bills,
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